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COfiFETlIlON
Anu.DK Thiw, 

Wtill.' Ton r<T«iin» Slinro in Si- 
roiul Monoj-.

roiiluiti:. In connnrju.n with 
wrckV Fr'>p l“rte«i Fnoihall cnmjn'tl- 
tlrin wi-i' ohkckrd aat oven'.iiR with 
tbo r-'.nit Ihat tlirPO persons wor 
fniind !■> have submiltp'l coupons wit 
(ill r‘""'S rnrrocily rorcoiirfotl. nn 
(Mis the tirst prize ot *71
whili' I' ll p-rsi'ms sulimlUivi coupon 
with nine ,'tamcs correct and divid 
(i,i> s.-find prize of f3B.

T’lc wlnnin:: coupons wero ns fol 
lows:

First I*rize—10 Corrcft.
Box 116. .Vaiialmo.

- W. la.wihcr. 35.' Mcol Street.
IVtlli” Scnil, 28 Clllcspic street.

Sfc<.ml IVin^ll tvnrect.
M. M llresror. 7.55 Belhy street.
TV”!-.m Owen. Nicol street.

noHorly. HI.'. Milton 8t.
.^ntho^y ilonston. Wesley street.
Fred Ilrdlry. 1.1 lialtburton St.
J W. Graham. 10 Victoria Cres

cent.
IleP n Jlouch. 12S Irwin street.
John Gr. y. C76 Pino street.
Joseph Taylor. 90G Victoria road.
Jos. S. IVTlln, Selby street.
Tl.i- week’s prize money has been 

intrci- d to J123. a first 
$100 an.I a second

Mm OF 
MEffiHiCilll

j WALLACE STREET HARVEST 
i CELEBRATIONS SUCCESSFUL

Harvest Festival 
il the Wallace Street M 

-------h. both Sunday and

lu 1/LLlitiil/i '■he Sunday services were ntlend- 
______ _ j f''! Ity latso congregalloi

--------------  R ill \.,( I
I ntll Rt'lnm „f Cover 
i nim Kiiigston
oiu.wa. Out., .sopt. 20.—Then

sslldy r

Irst prize 
e of 125. r

else-
ond pri

In the r/.iinon which api>ent
where in this Issue and ala_ „ ___

. r; e. nUj;^vo same at Ptee Press of- 
«ce nr m;TTl it to Pldltor Free Press,

i.inKK.\jii ATTE.vn.o?n

held' 
We.lnesila:

iiport.mt meeting of the 
,!h.-r;i! .Issociatlon will 

Oddfelows’
lay e- 
■ndani

i’ small hall on 
nlng at 8 o’clock. A 
of members Is nrged. 

W. H. TIIOItPE. 8ec.

BIJOU
TODAI

King Vidor’s
Story of the Proud Old , 

Tucker Family

THE FAMILY 
HONOR
EDDIE POLO

“King of the Ciroos”
UniversaTs. Gorfeons Serial

Virginia Rappe
In Henry LelniaB'i Tkree- 

Reel Comeay 
“A TWIUGHT BABY”

iemor-Geiieral the cj'iol
I to- ntnd a grr-.-!ter dignity to the mu- 

Mcal part of, the service and seemed 
to Inspire the choir to a fine 
<J;ring of the special harvest 
llicms prVparcd for the occasion.

IM til ** ‘ amending. The dccora-
urus rr'r‘
'Thursdav ‘■'‘‘'•’“'‘I Ottawa! The bazaar held In the Sunday 
.........T at

•r.-ii.y all nicaihor.v of the tended by a large crowd and Ju 
the pmllcs on the faces of

hu»e'b“en ”/ ;'enmonVas^^
»Ce ir^consuIt^^S ^Vriiom^ Cl

and other ministers. I

raSsSioimcpms

The
i'h practically

'n^‘ramnet In attcVidanee'

.lock—Is 
although 
or changes 1 

ment of portfolios. Ac-

provi
ndersirstoOd 1 !0 KEEP LLOYD 

GEORGE BOl
Ifondon. Sept. 20—It is definitely 

ecdled that neither Idoyd Gevee.
: (Prime Minister, nor Liord ------
!>r, Secretary for Fore 
It!attend the Washln

stumbling b 
he complete.

lor changes in .... 
rifollos. Ac'tording 
ngpinents. Quebec Js

The personnel of the new port
folio which Premier Melgben In
timated yesterday would-.be official-'.deci 
ly annoniiced today. Is as follows: (Prime Minister, nor Lord Curzon.

Hon. C. C llaranlyne, minister',Secretary for Foreign Affairs, will 
of marine and fisheries, bis present! attend the Washlnkton conference 
‘’“n,'’’ ?- e- T^ I®" disarmament and Pacific p.,nt. Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister Icum, in---------- --

. his prr St
tor general with cabinet rank.
Doitma;.?/’l7ne«l‘ ^ ' KOCCKR

^ . C. Mewburn. Edmund;MsJ.-Ocn. 
Bristol. T. , the ir. C. F.

Messrs. Robe___
I and these gentle

t Boardrd nppointeil by 
this district are

Adam. W. McDonald.
Nova 55coUa" Hector McTnnes ' Eentlemen will be pleased

H... I. B.' iu-: g S3"K*S

Saskatchewan. J. R. Wilsoft. Saak-' * ® 
ntoon.

Hrlil.sh Columbia:
Vancouver.

semM
IS n FOR

H H Stevens KV KU'X Kle\X TX I-OXlK>X. OXT. H. H. Stevens. _ 20.-There Is
• now being organized In London a

Cnnadinn jurisdiction of the Ku 
KIiix Klan. and within a week, as 
evidence of Its orj 
will be

__ ___________ there
automobile parade of 

charter members arrayed in the 
ghosGy habit ot the order, bearing 

Iheir breasts the red St. George

B arrayed tn the 
, . guosuy naoii oi the order, bearing 
\ on their breasts the red St. George 
' Cross. One member ot that party

MEXPLANIIION
Saxon Kb Klux Klan of the world.

London. Sept. 20.—The BriUsh 
ivernment despatched a strongly 
irded note to Moscow calllog the 
tentlon to the Soviet Government 
alleged serious breaches of faith, 

red in 'pu)involved in 'pursuance 
ihroughont central Asia 
Istan of a rampalgu 
against Great BriUln. 
lion U demanded.

by Knssit 
and Afghi 
of intrigue 
An explana-

X<» PORT CX).N(iKHTIOX.
Montreal. Sept. 20.—CongestBi 
this port Is now a thing of tt 

past. A survey of g 
In the harbor today 
f.irllHies provided foi 
of this trade are now 

tholr fullest capacity.

,f grain condition*
ay showed that 
for the handling 
ow being need to

DOMINION

mm
The Victor 
Takei the Spoib I

And you’ll say hU fight 
for the girt and her dad etas 
worth the love he won 1 

A rousing tale of the Gol
den West and ot men in a 
feud for riches that Kaiore

Te-Day .
' adWebetday

lodging I 
chool in e

Win give board i 
Rlrl attending High 
change for light domestic service 
crutslde school hours. Apply Mrs. 
A. Hall. 201 Craig StreeL S2-4t

PiLIffllOF
NORIHIiU

-OPENiMY

^“’^orm.nAr

Were bo

Belfset. Sept. 20— The Parlia- 
jnent of Northern Ireland opened lU 
atulnmn saaslon here today with a 
full altendanoe of Dnionlat member*............ eian »>Ma-
M* who hold a teul ef 
were in attandanee. The

prove the purebaae of 8tormo*t 
lie ae a ette for the sew parnaansart 
baiUllega. A BOiem esmBtluee w 
aleo named te eohsldar the qnaetioa 
M pay of eeMBrt mlalAaca.________

Don’t Forget the 
FORESTER’S 

WHIST DRIVE

THSiNOTE
WJISCOICILIATORY'

the solo survivor of the sloop Coi 
atlon; which was wrecked while 
bound from St. Lucia for Grenada. 
The sloop’ encountered a terrific 
storm on September 8A The Woman

mrge had before him today a 
ilrloch. Scotland, the Sinn Fell 

suggestion that representatives o 
the British cabinet meet Sinn Fell 
delegates In conference nntrain- 

>lled by tondltloni. The latest 
between the Prime Minister and

Eamonn Dc Valera, sent ye:der 
by the Irish leader to Lloyd Geo 
did not. however, except posslb; 
by implication, withdraw the otfcni 
Ing paragraph of the Sinn Fein 
of September 12; in which the 
erelgnty of the Iri,.h state if 
sorted and which led Lloyd George 

cancel the Invitation to the
ferenre.

viewed here the latest 1 
Is conciliatory In character

‘ce upi_______
lolding a l. _ 

ing that soutb- 
’ express Its al-

SIOXDAY’8 BASKBALU 
XnflonnI—

Bo.ston 9. Cincinnati 6.
Pittsburg 2. New York 1.

6. Philadelphia 8.

Detroit 10. New Y'ork S.
St. Louis 7. Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago 2-5, ^Boston 6-8.

LONDON RATEPAYERS GET
REDUCTION IN TA.XES

. rlty t
n ralepayes whose rates hat 
y risen since tho war. Reduc-

CRlUGSiYmSTER 
ms NomG 

TOGIYEAflY

WOMAN SOLE SURVIVOR-
OF WTIECKED SLOOP

Ing through 
-Inally i 

the Grenadli

. seas, the Ve^. 
nded on a reef on 
and after five day*

— _ ___lerman. who
rescued her.

The schoi 
which left O 
West Indians, ai 
on September 8 
dition. She could not make port, 
owing to the tempestuous seas and 
was driven In the direction of St 
Lucha. She entered port Castries

Llllisn M. Bsrnes 
wHh S'10 repatriated 

irrlved at Barbadoes

l.a. She entered port __
the following day. with only 2 
pafisengers and crew. 16 having d 
In consenuence of their appalll 
experiences, one of whom became 
demented and leaped overboard.

INFEimS 
M DRILLING 

OPENLY

LIWfODPIN
CmPilGNTilGIiT

Toronto, Sept.- t#.. 
MarKenzle King, le 
ernl Opposition In 
Commons and Hon. 
former Mlnlau 
other Llb« 
today 
onto 
for t

Hon. W. L. 
i0«r of the Ub- 
the House of 
W. 8. Plrtdlng. 

Mr of Fiiumc«. with 
boral stalwans. arrived here 
ofltclally open at West Tor- 

ilght the party’s campaign 
. — general election.
Mr. King »ppeared to be U ent- 

lUent mettle and, InUmated that it 
as the Inteutlou ot the party to

ibardmeut and general action.'

quietly in tho city. It Is expeotod 
there will be some conference with 
local party leadera with a vtow to

Toronto.

Belfast. Sept. 20— Tho Bolfaat 
Telegraph says today a Sinn Fein 
camp of 500 men has been estabUh- 
ed at Drumnn.'iHs, County Down. six. 
miles from Ballyklnter internment 
camp, where more than one tbous- 
Md IrUh Republican prisoners are

'The Sinn Fein fl.ig is flying over 
the camp and drilling Is being car- 
Vled on actively, the newspaper aa-

tXl.lST BTE.AMRR 8CHEDU1A. 
Victoria. Sept. 20.—The f.

schedule of the C. P. H. coast •team- 
ship ■ervlce provide* for the reten
tion of the steamship Princmia Alice

lake four more trips to Skagway. 

thedule thronghont the winter.

AlOTRALIA 1HAS HOPES 
OP ORXI»OCB CROP 

Ikondon, Sept! 20—^Renter’s Syo- 
ly correspondent cables that the 
:w South Wales Government statle- 
:tan reporU an area of sown wheat 

of 8,684.000 acres, of 633.000 more 
than last year. It Is «peeted that 
322.700 acres will be re-eown in 
grain.

Prospects for the coming season 
encouraging.
lUh from Adelaide eays a 

!Ut general rain has fallen, 
was dismayed and swept to; which Is expected to Increase the 

in Sunday’s gale, has been res-j wheat yield in South Australia by 
id by a fishing vessel from the! many bushels per ac«. In a nsm-

CREW' OF FOUNDERED
SCHOONER IS RESCUED

St. Johns. Nfid.. Sept. 20. — The ’A^diiaai 
rew of an uniueatiiied schooner| magnifltNiii 
ihlch was dlsmaited and swept to; which Is t 
ea in Sun. 
ucd by a 
Irand Ban!

» was rescued.

BeWastr’’ Sept. *0 — Sir James 
•alg. Flster Premier, explat 
e Northern Parlament lodi 

star’s posltlaD with regard 
proponffd conference looking toward* 

Ireland, mainialnod that 
Bonld be mpolUlc to refuse 

while it would be impolitic to refuse 
protect the Interests of Ulster, ne
vertheless Ulster had nothing to give 
away in such a conference.

Mrs. James Dutismnir. with Miss 
(Eleanor Dunsmulr. Major and Mrs. 
iSeldoii Hmnnf reya and their two 
(children, left Victoria on SaturduT 
;.<ftcrnoan for England, whore they 

i“K “'expect to reman nntll next summer. 
' i-l-ilTn route (hey vrill vLit Lady Allen 

end her daughter Miss Martha ^ 
at "Rnvenscralg.” Montreal, fo 
few days.

McLEAN OFFERED A
POSITION BY MEIGHEN ernment was

Lethbridge. Alia.. Sept. 20. — A 
special dispatch to tho Herald from 
Ottawa today sUtea that Hon. A. J. 
McLean, former Minister of PnbUc 
Works In the Alberta government, 
has been offered a seat In the 
Mel^en cabinet. Hon. McLean con- 
ftrma the dispatch but states that 
be ha* not wired Premier Meigbon 
hla reply hot will do so today.

________________ FUND.
London. Sept. 30.—^The Lord Pro- 

' Glasgow has reopened the 
______ r the pnrposo of paying'th
reat* of the deserving nnemployod.

CINDn NMD ;r 
BRiNCOimEH’

H’KIX DELUj DKXIED 
■w York. Sept. 20—.V 

the eff^t that thfe Mond STine*. Sud
bury, 
nickel 
ernnu 
Jap*ti 
here yesterday.

with 
R dl«

OPIONSDIFFER 
IN REGIRD TO 

IRM PROBLEM
London. Sept. 20—^ decided d 

verslty in view* * prevalent here t 
.................................the laregarding tho effect e 

telegram of Bamot 
Premier Uoyd Gee

rer. SqiC 20.—Capuia Ian 
>. who retarned to tho dty 
moTBlag. aftor a WBOk’a 

MB. outod today that h* had 
> approached by a namber ot re- 
si atidiers and their ofttetal* and 
d to bBcom* a oandMaia ta Vaa- 
w Ceotra. Tbetr attftad*. be 
, was that tbare sbeald hs a
■-------- *- some of iJm rld-

dlstrict. So tar

slMdPaa -ywld have

Organization Meet
Supporter, of the National Lfeerd

are inriled to atteiMl a meeteg to
Stearman’t Drug Store on

Thursday Sept 32nd.
■tSMi.

BUSINESS-

ruplure or a step forward

settlement. This dff^nee of 
is notably apparent in hews-

___ ___________ ba**ee^‘i^
“C^rS^Hbd«a.-t.
Mate aar asiaoswomsaBt aa to bar
tataisttaiU.^ ^ i» *«U

Marar Gal* H mtm attaat. oHbMah 
M labww* that maay *f Us Maada 
as* WBiniaa bard la hi* iBtotwal.

It la Lrw actMpaod tn N L.C c 
el« that Idr. n J Crow will agats 
the party caedMata Ib tamed. BIl . 
kts at tba *Bd al la^taah W

BB Tsaadw. which 
„ Bftatal aBBosneamM a( Ma la- 
mUbb* »ar ba oapBctad.

IHTUSIffSIt) 
HDmOTED!

SALMON FISHERY IN
SERIOUS DANGER OF

BEING EXHAUSTED
Ottawa. OnL, St^pt. 20, - 

socbM aalaMB catch ta the I 
ateST^ Pngat Boaad for 
BMaatad ta a latal of 107.282 com 
aa aeataat t.U74>t oaea tn 1213.

Tb* smnnal i^ort ef the Domiahw 
PiabetioB braaib aaya that utaa 
drastic actlea is tahea intaraatiOB- 
aUr ta aaa* Om attaadoa. the Xlah- 
ary bawma eomaserrialty ax- 

Tba valae of the catch in

per BC«.
____s It Is expc
record harvesL

MNH

GOEEIU
Brisbane, Sept, 

have been entoi 
Mulligan coal mine. 
Cairns, Queenriand,

... 20.—Seventy men 
tombed in the Mount 

100 muss from 
1, as the result of 
Uttle ■an explosion and Uttle hope la ex

tended for their release. Volunteer 
raacuers immediately aonght to dig 
through the debris to reach their 
comrades but so far their efforts 
have been in vain. The reseners in 
many cases worked until they faint 
e<l from exhaustion, when their place 
were taken by treeh men.

CANADyrAi® THE STATES
PLAY CRICKET TODAY

Pliiladelphla. Sept. .0—Anall-Can 
da and all-Phlladeiphla cricket 
aam waa matched today In the 45th 

annnal conteet between Canada and 
the United States. The Canadians 
are selected from the best college 
and cub team* in Bestem part ot 
the Dominion, and pUy today and 

morrow at Philadelphia against a 
im with Tlrtually the same Une-np 
that which toured England recent- 

Of 44 previous matches be- 
een the two oonntrles, United 

States has won .7 an^Canada 14.

POORMUJONS 
INGOLDFROM 

Ti YIOI
o( Tieid for the Year.

Dawson. Sept 20— Thp gm gloU 
of tb* Yakon VaUay, inelnding Can*- 
dlaa and American territory, ^or tha 
season 1921 aggregatea approxla. 
ately 84,000,fl00. according to Volny 
Richmond, anperlnUndant of north*

interior Alaska, who has arrived hero 
from a tour ot those parts, en roata 
fo tha home office In Ban Prandaoo. 
He obUlned daU from commercial 
hoams and other retUble eoartea 
showing interior Alaska ontpot for 
th^season touts approximately 12,- 
676.000, Canadian Yuabn $1,260.- 

od within a radius of 60 mllea 
rson. This makes a total for 
o UrritorioB ot $3,926,000 to 
may be added an eailmated 

$75,000 for AUln camp in Nortbera 
BritUh CjtJumbla.

The total season's y$M by eampa

ties. $86,000;0phlr $30,000; Mar
shal $60,000; Circle $60,000; Chen- 
delar $40,000; Hot Springs $36,000; 
Rampart $25,000; Eagle, T36.000; 
Forty-Mile $40,000; AUln. $76 0*«^ 

Hydraulic operatiorc «tonnd Daw
son are etiiiung down, the first 
frosU forcing the cleanap. Several 
dredges around Dawson will run two 
or three month* longer. These In
clude two new dredges on Dominion 
Creek, one on Gold Bun and two oa 
Klondyke Valley, the dredge on 
Higher Creek, tributary to Dawson, 
also haring an exceptionally snceeaa- 
tnl season. Old Glscler Creek dl*- 
trlcl, west of Dawson, which struck 
before Klondyke U prodnetag over 
$100.4100 this year By the old steam

amer UasnUln while 
moving rocks from the channel ot tba 
Stewart Htver, flro miles below Mayo

feel of water.
within a few days. Owing to hick of 
telegraphic commnnlcaUon

iHe trip down the river an opea

VERNON GIRL SECURES
AN L 0. D. L AWARD

ToronI 
award
Canadian____
The bursaries

r-R.-’rss.H’s-j
zn nniversltles is annonneed. 
irsarles valued at $250 per 

annum, open to soiM and danghteru 
ot totally disabled soldiers end form 
s ihsre of the Order’s memorial to 

en and women who gave their Uvea 
the war.

The winners, for 1921 includa 
KsUileen Dodds. Vernon. B. C.. who 
enter* the BriUsh Columbia ~ 
verslty. a daugl 
ward Dodds wl

CABINET TO CONSIDER
UNEMPLOYMENT QUESTION

nnemploy- 
several of

ot the T. 
to be he ,
Ily wlUi the question c____
ment for which purpose *ei 
London’s Laborite borongh mayoru 
came north, but it is probable Pro-
mier Lloyd " ............................
with them 
Uons.

-lYinston Churchill. Beer
the colonies, and Lord Bit________
lord chancellor, are due to arriva 
tonight and Sir Robert Horne, chan
cellor of exchequer. Sir Alfred Mond. 
mlnsiUr ot health and Thomas Jt 
MscNsmara, minister ot Ubor, tha 
Istter three composing the commit
tee of unemployment, on -Wednesday.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

1 vie- rlTs today. Bhs has on board a qnau;

ao««b weald ba

takSB

T-r. SSiJ^J^VfiTua'r

TWKNTT-FIVIE TKAB8 AGO.
----- - - — —*• rtrmm. S«*t. *1. 18*0.

Tho Toes arrived In port today from 
ttao Skeona. Bhs brought a nnmbrt■rnmmM

iMdmtmmm
A. L. C. *. 

TKACHHB OF
VtMO. ORGAN k IHEORT

Uana if

Times Have Changed
bat tha art of praaarrlng frutt eonUnnea ~

91>U dUeovoiT gave canned fmiu an tmpatua that wlU navar 
BARTLETT PBAR8. ITAUAN PRUNES and 

PBACBSR—«U at the beat quality. Get them no#.

MlUIllOmT&PRWIICEa^
CcniMRliS'StTtet N«»«in».RC



Unique AmemS Teas
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JKHONION THEATRE

’mwiL
ot "The

Inew Paramoniit picture, nt tiic Do
minion Tbeafhe, they win iTou>)tloM 

{wonder what It meana. Tlie title ot 
! picture refers to the enormous

LOCILDOliSM 
i MiYPElZESAT 

NEWWESIMSTER
s made u Rood

the largest seinng Tea in ^aerfea.

Buryfaig a Talent of Sttvet

” gS!TO8g.taa

OF COMMERCE
PABVUP . 
RESERVE 

NAHAUIO

N'analmo dner. awin 
cold showlnc at the .\'civ Westminster 

;rlcts of California and hlhliion. In the Wire-haired Fox 
•where. This Is the fir-st time, so Terrier class. Messrs. Knceii & Tear- 
as can be learned, that they have aon. proprietors of the Kerby Ken 
n featrued In a picture. Mr. Mor- nels. with Kerby Orphan Girl, 

can, the author, made an Intensir/O throe firsts. In puppy, limit, 
{itudyof cold dredclnc and knows; open classes. Their 
his subject thorouchly. lie also yer
wrote the scenario for the plctu 
It is the first he has written for Pt

which has not dealt with

d attractions: I 
the Day: and r 

B "Their Dlziy Finis

S.'ews; To- 
and Fer-

An Idea off the stupend 
a ship like tl. - the Canadian

Pacific liner Empress of nussia, 
which left Vanloncer last week for 
the Orient. Is clren In stansties 

r. Myl

FoUowlnc Is 
stuffs'required for a 
this ihip:

Nanaima Free hess

1921.
cAiramKwmm.

Nobody would snppnM that____
alseas orcanlaattoa nwa III nth .It 
ha the comramant of the ooa' 
wonld he runty ot dtepoolac of 
ewtasrted to its eare without Mvro- 
prlata and adeqnute nferuurdi. But 
whoa tbo Prtmo Mlulstor uttnupte to 
Jurtlfy the dispoaul, howerer umun u 
ooutribuilon It muy tie. of unp »urt 
of the pronti aecrnlus firom tho euu- 
teen buslnm of the CaaudUa Swo- 
dltionary Force to oao purtlculur or- 
ranisation of returuod am ho te om- 
hurtttur up<« a dittliiult tuak. As 
we pointed out a ts« duys ago it is

la IhU. Xiar OaMal, at tha are oi 
n Wa iiarrM'ot Kararaho to Prta- 
eaht TMorlA, dtty daukhtor of the 
OteBd Sake of fiadaa. Her aothw 
vaa Cka mOr dmghtar of tho old 
—tarot WUIhuB. ao that tho Qaeen 
of Bwhdea aad tho OK-Kalsar who is 
BOW Itnar In ema la HoUaiid i

piled by W. J. My let t, 
of the Trans-Paeitlc catering depart- 

Is a list of food 
a round trip ot

Beef,'60,000 pounds; pork. 17,- 
000 pounds; mutton. 7000 pounds; 
Iamb, SOOO pounds; real, 200 
pounds; ham. 3000 pounds; fish 3.7. 
000 pounds; yecetables. 70.00i 
pounds; potatoes. 36.000 pounds; su 
rar. 6000 pounds; salt. 4000 pounds, 
coffee, 1000 pounds; tea. 600 pounds 

70,000 pounds; oatmeal 2000 
k. 4000 cnllons; flour, 
apples, 176 cases; bis-

____ ___ pounds; orances. 200
cases; turkeys, 350; came 2.100; oa- 
pona. 700; ducks. 850; fowl, 900; 
reese, 200; broilers, 1700.

These are the principal Items, but 
there la also the emergency slock, 

e ke

r took first In

ippy. limit, and 
r Kerby Challen- 
puppy and limit

classes, the two dogs belnc held
winners to Merston Bantam, 

adjudecd the best 
r. all breeds.

w.
ISIS—Bataat laathar was firat 

hr flatk

»d out________ _ ________
than llkaly that tha Oraat War 

ana' AMOdatloa aa a vhola 
wobM be totally oppoaad to tha ao> 
oaptaaea of sola raapoaaMUtr tor 
diatribatioD ot tha fund la qaaatloa 
^the obTiotu reaaoa that area Ma

lttl>-ThaaMa
who baUt tha Sootae taanel, 

boralBOnaaBs.OIaaa OtodatWeat Tonmmd, Th.. Oct. n. nt7.
•rartad la «roysarod irmSS^rr 
tha orirta of tha Kaasiaa Emplra.
. B«tt. loader of Iho Ir-
Uh Borne Bate aoraaiaitt. waa alaet- 
ed ta tha British parUAmaat.

1171—Horaca Qraalay. eaadidato 
for PraaldoBt, was gtron a pahUe

kip eoold aat ha ra- 
carded as complataly rapraaaateUTa 
of the rraat body of rataruad maa ta —. 
this ooantry. Nor is it likoir that a « A 
proportionate diTtadoa hetwata tho'^ 
rarioBB orcaniied bodlaa ot ax-atr- 
vto aao would ha approrad for a 
*HtOw raaaou that maay fonaar 

of tha G. B. F. hUTa

<WT—AfhTkiky.
Baoarlota ta Chicago ranitod 

OBI thaklUag of a white man by a

— hadlas oow ta ______ _!l22r,sr7:;5!isi ssrrs.iKwrs.'a

huTa sot

aoald be takaa it would ha Casad 
that the majprity at their ass— 
■WBharalUps would faror *~ir|ir 
flea either to the Had Cn>«a 8aSa» 
as same aueh body ttttSrMmZ 

\ ad is taklag aura at thoa; iSSi

ss^"“s;.r2:*2i£L:
t^lottte the'

--------------------1 the fasd sslaaa U la
h«wad to do as mmA Car —

a haa r* - - -a haeh foasd a«|6H 
U> do by tha Bad

W.I

Oosgraaa. bora la Now 
ToiB dSly, gg psus SCO tods

>^SZ‘±______
Jha Iteliaa ffbope lato Roma, 

»a icayor of Ottawa. Oat.
» tor to-

kbal otubch ooorausov

worktac-oat of tha isSt^l^iS 
klud of this ualoa is rathar iSvZ-

a—MS win ha bald ta New 
today to ehooaa a Baitod 

«• O. Bar-
—. Who U Btnrtag oat tha asaxpir- 
•d tans af Albert B. Italt 

A PUgriB aBsstarlal foastata 
ft too. the Basaral flocMty of tha

A>ttnw.a<

iSffiJSrs
BasdayjWhoolhistory. The nnastailty 

teembers of tba twauBlttaaTag hija

MmWM
CsBBda. win be worSSSSTa the ^ wsy snd ealoytarS;^, ^

not only wlU this   „
be the biccest arer bald ta^a^

portent plsee the

5S.i'S£S;g.“““”
blfabo’illm.

--- *r«w the Mu-

T<V*CiM«fSp«i>.
Joe.

O*****-Tom Oibboas sad Joa -Barka box »*«««•.
A1sad Young Bob Flts- 

— 11 roadds at Newark.

, oto qpiPBTKr poo>mAT.¥. 
I-S—. Bigt. 01

laraiaas I, CaltMa 1.

not SALE

for Instance the temperature Is lower 
by a gas plant snd all perishables 

1 kept 24 to 25 degrees Fr.. 
snrlng food free from taint a. 
times and under aU conditlons.There 
are separate refrigerators for 
meats, poultry, cheese, milk sn 
ter, fruit, Tegetsbies. In fact every 

Afferent kind of goods that require 
redneed temperature.

DECLMSiimSumiiSTon
Va^Ttr Mmi Plml. ReUef After 

“Ting Crippled SU Years With

"I Berer felt better In my life than 
---------and_Tanlac desei

credit," laid Wm..............
ll2_HIggln 8t.. Vancouver, 

crippled‘1 waa . 
matlam for

iloratsk 
B. C.

I with r 
years, and whi 

Tanlac i

All .....K,---------
fact is Fm 

I feel
s;TS^^7,sr,.r.;

not only ta Up-top shape but I feel 
year* bealih- 

’'“'■a atronger.”

FIB8T SCHEBULJB 
•HXCHANICB* IdEN ACT."

at Booth Walltastoo. B. C.

\-uu Aiiuea,
Umltad, Non-Personal Uablllty, is 
tta RagUtered Owner, set out In the 
Third BchoduU in a cortain Judg- 
meat ta tho County Court of the

T. Andrawa
---------------Iff! and the above-

namod Company and others are 
tOBtUnU, and in a cortain other 
Uon wherein R. Bradbur;uon Wherein R. Bradbury and others 
am PlalnUffi and the said Company 
and oUers am Defondanu. said

61-n“*rm^tlm“r’^a^ wt'r^^

Inna,^21, aa 1 
offered for sale

Victoria, 20th 
imbar 6687, will be

|y‘":f‘^‘iroy”e'm^b:r aV“
S^Te Sn1rrJ.^ed‘‘‘u-nd'.7Th7“aui^:
ority of the said Judgment and of 

PartienUra and Conditions of gala

1'tXT.S- risrr^:
Rogm Block. Vancourer. B. C.
U^lct" ■

.. i- thawford.

ESQUHiLiyaNMC mT

reserve 
which r 
In the show. _

In the novlee eh.'S. Kerby Mb.s 
look first, and Kerby Wire Boy rank
ed second In the limit class.

Kerby Challenger was adjudged 
tho best Can.vJaivbred i dog in the 
show, while with Kerby Prphan Girl 
e made the best brace ot terrlers ln 
lie show.
Among tho collies. Mr. Charles 

Thompson won first prize in tho lim
it and t ■ ...................

. Wilson, ot Ladysmitii. got a 
first in the open class for Chesa
peake Bays in a strong competition.

CUSSIflED ADS
WANTED

MACDONALD
Cut Brier
More Tobacco for the Money

Canada’s best buy- 
the ECONCMY Packa^

WANTED— Furnished hou.sokeep- 
Ing rooms, for couple with baby 
for four or live weeks. Apply box 
97 Free Press. • 33-3t

D.J.JENKIN’S 
undertakdh; paklor 

1. 8

ply Veterans’ Electric I akery.
Ap-^

WANTED—Respectable woman with 
young nursing baby would like 
position a^ousekeeper. large 
wages not ibccasary so long as It 
Is a good home. Phone 604Y2.

"• M-81

QngEcam Beacli
WILL-REMAIN OPEN ALL 

WINTER.
OoUtag and Hunting ParUos a

WANTED—To rent 
rooms.- Apply 91 Free Press.

28-12t

house. 3 to 4
Fyen PrA» '

WANTED—Men or women for 
house to house canvassing with 
good food line. Good commis
sions. Apply W. II. B. Sharp. 
Windsor Hotel. Tuesday 1 p.m.

31-2t

---------- '-.WAWV/AA g

Probi» Job Department.

XlTen aU elaasea ot property. Bales 
ta "rmmrd Ume" U pricM reaaon- 
aWe. Write to Goddard and Bon. 
5« Seymour 8U VancooTer, B. C

FOR SALE
FOR BALE—Large stock new strong, 

painted rowboats, copper fastened^ 
oak ribs, mall orders delirerad 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft., 144; 12 ft.. $48: 12 ft. dou 
ble oared, $66; 14 ft, $66; 16 ft, 
$80. Any of the abore boaU suit-' 
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats Tarnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works, 922 Powell street.

suits, hats and shoes. 416* Mach- 
leary. jo-6t-

FERDINAND DAU, boiler, maker, 
mechanic, new smoke sti 
years experience. All L..r.v'S’.'K.v,"™-a and DUon.

acka. 30 
kinds of 
od helper. 

l6-tf|

INKYTIli&CO.
TAILORS

Specul Price$-Fit 
Gnuuteed

330 FitzwilEam St Tel 248

McADIE
iheohderiaker

PHO.VE 180 ALBERT 8T.

J. STEEL & SON
BidUm u4 Conlmelor.

Corner Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
PbeneS83. \ 

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

FOR SALE—n,.bjJaby Grand Touring! 
Car. 1920 model. In perfect con^ 
dUlon. Price $1176. Phone ?37R.

ance Icrin; 
212 Fry si

, HOm STIRUNC
For first class modern Aooms, 

at moderate rates.

,Comedo"cfmbte S7d*^NoTa
Streets. VancouTei* 

Nanaimo.

FOR SALE—Two dandy goats. Applyr/rpisM?,". :;r

t BALE—Practically i 
■a(te Plano. Apply Bo

for sale cheap — Good farm 
hor.e about 1400 lbs. Apply 
Mrs. .M. Westwood. East Welllng- 
• - Phone 382R3. 82-3t

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Transportatlan 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

Phoue 274.

31-8t
for sale—192 

In b»at of eon( 
le and a good buy. 

•Motor Co.

21 Ford Touring c 
iditlon. used but 1 
>uy. $650. Bamps

Aftww— Tnda for Victorig on 
Smdiyg BOW Icaveg at 1.45 p.m.

AD particulars m connection 
with train service can be obtained 
»t E. & N. Station, telephone No. 9.

**• **• <»»THAM, B. c. FIRTH, 
—t Ps««>g«r Agent, Agwit

^OR S.\LI—House and lot on Craig 
rirect. fiTe very large rooms, bath
room. pantry and wash hons
....... nulck buyer. AppI;

street, phono 697L.
snap fi. 
Craig , ply 111 

27-6t

LPERRY
Returned Veteran haa

Barber Shop
tn the .Niche- -■Nlrimlson^Block. , 

H HJ.M A C.ALU

AUCTION

Pl.on..8,.,i_offIccBrIS^8t. 
WM. PERRINS

Auctioneer

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Strfet

•enrlce first class ta every 
respect.

”*“““

HRS. S. WELLS

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
HJgb Claaa LotUea and Gente

We
Suit

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropractor
Phone 1^. NMaimo. n. C. 

Residence Phone 440.

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work”

INtlraalce Given l-'rre. 
RKlMill WORK PROJIITLV 

.ATTF..M)ED TO. 
dSft Plnr St. Phone .VJB

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best Interests 
of cllenu. List now open fornow open for 

season.
Oooda Bought for Cash. 

ACCTION ROfl.M, WH.\RF 8T. 
Phona 179 or 218L.

W. BURNIP

general hauling
-ALSO—.

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
Phone 024L «

Picnic Parties Transported t« 
any section of tha dlaUlcL

MEATS
Jnicy, YotYoung uid Tender

QDENt^ELL BROS.
CMWfdd Sbol

rkM MS

PfllLPOin CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Bawden Kidd Co.
Cor. Albert a'

Anditors^ Accoimtajits, 
Liquidator* and Income Tax 

SpedaBstt
Estates Managed, Etc.

R.P.CI^4C0.,LTD.
Membtew B. C. Qontl Dealers* 

AapoclaUon.
lOOS Broad St.. Victoria, B. C. 
Correspondenu: Toronto, Now I 

York, London and farla.

C.R.MULH9LAND
late of Cameron'a Garage, 

Cumberland, baa Imnght

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HafibnrtoB St., Nangimo, B.C.
and If now prepared to repair 

of car. sppctallxlng 
In Forda and Chevtoleta.

<JA8, OJLB A.M» SUPItLIES

Screeit Doors
ALL R1ZR8.

<-6x2-S; 6-gx:v$i,_iAox2-10;

Also a targe asst Irtment of win
dow ac.Vsena.

—AT-6--

Morton Bjes., UA

eood locality. Kt!?!??**.* 
Apply

Mri.Dn(i>MOPridlSS^

Eatlmatea Fraa 
^one. eosLmsdiML 
P. O. Boxes 811 ate 71.

KOIEEI
Is not an ordinary bar 
It is a scalp trea&MM, 
anteed to remove <hndnR 
stimulate new gnwib ad 
preserve the natml ok 
For Sale at aD <k«pb ad 

departmcnhl Him
SperUl t

WHEN LN NA-NAIMO gTW AT

THE WINDSOI

m
uonunma

can make teiBpeimiT 
and tlx a ahoa ap la ssn$— 
the run homA Oat «t •• 
man nnaafataa4|a ptl 0 
satisfaction caa la eM 
and mbbte- bina e 
our expert work ia V 
W# give carefnl tette—E 
every detan of tkli 1 
Try am for TIfte ■

aCOTYKl
MILL w



j|iJ«»‘QM«r.Eooiion^

^ Magic h'
BAKING :

K.ggffTTTrgg|

V^oiC^

BUOU IHEATi^

I he Dijoo Theatre.
• Tht( Family Honor” is the first of 

Kins \V. Vidor's pictures for First 
National.

The mayor of the town, while 
eiily lielonKlnK to the purity 
morals leacues and other civic 
ranizalions. secretly runs the gam- 
hllns dens and controls tlie vice dls- 
trln. coIlectlnB throuRli hit lleuten- 

I, whom he ni----- —
enly.’ ”

All the s
never recognizes op-

of the boss and his rinBlo.adei..
• The Family Honor" Is the story 

of the romance of a beautiful South
ern girl, dauBliter of an aristocratic 
but impoverished family, who puts 
her brother through college, only to

find out that he hits turned out U> 
[3 scamp and a Rambler, r 
raid in ono of the Rambll 
a city-wide clean-up, 
with the murder of ai 
during the raid. The

WOULD POE 
DRELIUIDFOK 

W1TE8 PURPOSES
fouBcO Informed Oty la Making I se 

of Iwnd for Water Works Which 
It Does not Own.

The City Council n^ last night's 
meeting adopted a recommendaUon 
of the Water Committee regarding 

purchase of Und from the -Weat- 
Fuel Corporation of Canada, I.W. 

adjoining the Water Works dams, 
some of which U now being used by 
the city for storage purposes, the re- 
>ort of the committee In connecUon 
gith the proposal being as follows:.

Your Waterworks Committee
Ir^CaurhM inyeatlgatlons made by

a »“"oundlng the Water-
In nfrJJifmf? «e»«"olrs is owned by thein officer killed ,city, and In some cases the acfn.i 

sites of the . the actual 
^ _ -volra are on private

love of the mayor's son for"thls*g^r!
m one that grip, and holds the inter- pos«,sslon of not only

Vlntinl. K.PPC and Hamilton
>er Lloyd man.. “>« °f any works that...n, .u

It ,to remove any chance of conUmlna-

Mlute necewliy Sf the*d\y*belng*ta 
actual

This Is a matter which will have 
to be Serb ‘ ^
future, hia litt

series for the Firi't NaHonal

jou Theatre's screen.
It has required a 1 

months for Mr. I 
this c

e^a little over

comedy which Is^hls Hra^/of' a mend

c1%u‘i!'.^ ^T'h7s‘ ^

NEW LiDYSMTH LUMBER CO.. LID.-
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFHGE ...................... HAMAmo, R C

rhiM negotiate
f Western Fuel Corporation
nrst the purchase of the following land as

acquire this land at once. The land 
referred to is as fellows: The strip 
lying between the road and No. 1 Re
servoir. which la used at present 
the caretaker: the Und covered 
the watdr when No. * Reservoir was

“'ol^i-NJ;-rardVkrrv*orrnf
hundred feet from their widest and 
longest polnta. We would farther 
recommend that the clerk write the 
above company asking upon what

™Rwpectfnn *°“’b ^
The report was adopted on 

non^f Aid. Hart, seconded by Aid.

When the minntea of the previous 
eeting of the Council were up tor 

conslderaUon Aid. UoOnckle took ex
ception to the work of paving Grace

Ing that the e
r, the Mayor explain-

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk and cream 
it delivered regnlarly and

you will always find it in the 
ajuBa spot, rala or akine. 
Ton wUI alaa saver find it 
varying In quality. Always 
the same rich, thick, nutri
tions milk and cream. Best 
in the market in sterUised 
botUea.

CENTRAL DAIRY

---------- whereupon AU. «v-
^»'^t»oved that the company pay

The original motion that the mln- 
iee be pasted was carried with the 
laaenUng voice of Aid. McGnckle 

remarking "no snpport for the rttl-

the Va"rIe?'tSV.““"* 4 U the bart by o.
Tbe construction U of the best malarial avallabU and an 

parts used are extrh heavy and srell Oslahed, extras care beUg 
taken to prevent stripping of gear

thirty miles on a gw_____________
six and teven thonaand mUea on a set of tyros.

to aatothsr teataro, osa_________
base wbieb is 116 iachaa. which 

■ mannar that to aaton- 
ride In this ear.

sot be ovarlaokad.

___

Hni ui^toiUha k
higher prtSl'^ in banvtog i

Overland Service

r Aid. Bnraby and tMWaded by Aid. 
itowan that at many of tbe AMer- 
mea attend tbe meeting as conid do

On motoa of AM. Rowan, 
first pay day In October, and a

-b‘^7.dEFHSri£i'
■ joai referred to the LegtoUtIve Com-

£';dT..‘sr‘^.;5'2.ac=.j;
cccnplee, wna teferred to tbe City
Manager for U------------
.•>ort.

.

' 1■I
y

Buy

DICLlftKNK
VIRGINIA OGARCTTE^

in the bandy 
packa^^of 
^enty-fiv© 
Ci^eUes fhr

—f.i

Se'
, Of n.-

* city t 
I tbe of

amended,, leavlag a 
,4t* avaUabto. Tte _ 
oolleetod last TMT hi ftaua. 
ay ma WoTohlp. was |4m 
^raady tbto y«v HM« kaTbaas to-
.‘“i?oiSi‘trt£S2r-^-toSE

wna ftoesdvari tnm tb»

Works Committee bad investigated I
supply mud found the work would esters' Hal 
enUU an expenditure of 11100. Aid. tuted

M the Commltta. be given je,„ welcome:'Tport.
teams to be organised for the seas 
1»S1. Juvenile committee attand.

Tha gaasUoa of tbe enforce 
! tbe Noxtont Weeds By-law 

.jtaad by AM. Rowan and it wa 
cMad to eoaaider the qaeation In 

' of the whole.

prewnre on tbe Crescent and bad 
foaad that with bnt two ezoepthma 

ire was good.
_ flnaby informed tbe Oona- 

en Mr. Miner desired to take an 
OVlto on property on Front Street 
talte in by tbe city at tha tax eate 

u tba offer would rataabarau 
■ * etc., be com ‘

motSoa of AM. Rowan tbe smU- 
tor was laferrad to tba Legtolattve 

wfttaa for eanaldemtlon and ro-

I BSBD DOG
Bm«iQ8 B*0 PlUC* 

Kaeea mad Paanoa.

-JDOTBALL STANDING

B.y

m ^
!
t

MRS. ARBUCKLE IN
8.\X FRA-VasCO TO

AID HUSBAND 
San Francisco, Sept. SO.—Mrs. 

Roscle C. (Fatty) Arbuckle (MlnU 
Durfee) arrived In San FrancUco 
early today- from New York to ai 
slst in the defence" of her movi 
comedian husband against the mni 
der charge preferred against him fo 
the death of Miss Virginia Rappe, 
film actress.

MUs Rappe 
died following I

Christiania. Sept. 20.—The open
ing of the new Dovre Railway ta 
ChrUtlansand province yesterday 
was marked by a serious accident to 
the ualn carrying tha guesU of tha 
occasion, which was wrecked at 
midnight while returning from 
Titmdhjem, tlx persons being klUed 
and a Jarge number injured. King 
Haakod and Crown Prince OUv 
went to Trandhjem on the trata 
with tbe gnesU, but decMed to r*. 
main there over night, and tbafo- 
fore were not on board tne trabb 
when It was wrecked. -

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS
FOOTBALL COMPETITION I

HOW TO nu. UP YOUR COUPONS.

. ^ mnai Gaur^d for oaoh antek. Do Mt

Matches to be played on Saturday. Sept 24di.
Pint Prise, flOO; Second Prise, «aa.

I

coupoxa mvBT bb cut—box tobh oct.
1 1 eater The Free Preee Football

SErnSG.**
nkln« thm Coiap«tition y 

Tb« Coupon villa bow

HOMB AWAT BOMB AWAT DBAW

___
I^'XngBLAJp- . BlgSttagH-SM

i

\ gw PonT talb

f BMaWBA BOVBBS XORTnAMIrt'OX
u-vww Tovnr plymoi th a.
•wABgsia Strtrx ^sJrsaoH.T-wwji
rt-vaai ' mobtox

CKLTIC
ms. WBS.14XUT0X XAXAIWO
OrmBBBLANn LAOYUXnTH



iWNAIMO FREE PRESS TUESDAY. SEPT. 20. 192I._

PICKLES
Don’t ipoQ your pickles this year by using poor ingredients. 

We Keep the Best
Brown Vinegar, per gaDota......................... ............. .........90c
White Vmegar. per gallon.---------------------------
PickKng Opions. per pound-.---------------- --------------- l«c
Grea Pepper, per pound...:^------ ----------- --------- ------ 20c
Pickling Spice, per I

. We alw have Carfiflower, Celery and Green Tonutoes

, WeDelim. ^ ^

His C W. EMERY
Taaehar ot

SDfGOiG. PIANO, mOHY
PnpUi preparad for tbo exani- 
iaatkms ot U« Anoclatad 
Boaid of tbe R. A. M. and 
R, a M.. toadoa. Ba«Iaad.

iCOMSSESrO 
SMOlirafiES

______ plant. .
1 more than ilxty bombs during 
last rear was obtained, accordlni. 
tte ^llco. from W. O. SmIUt. one

bombing U><
Darid Kremen.

■ idred

“FSOIH-IIIES” 
SlIfED HER EIEE
Tills Fnill'Medicine Always 

8m$ Relief
I suffered terribly with Pysrq ua. 

1 had it for years and all the iiii-.li- 
cines I took di.l not do me any i;. •■•1.

I rei.l something about “frt.ro- 
tira'' bring good for all Stomach Trouble 
and Diurden of Digestion, SO I tried 
them.

After finishing a few boxes, I was 
entirely relieved of the D>-spei.iaaai.d 
my general health was restored; and 
I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to "Fruit-a tives”

. Mile. AXTOrVETTE ItorCHER.
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, tis.il siie 

At dealers or sent po-ipaid by 
Fniit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Chicago. Sept. 20.—A confosaion 
t he bad planted and exploded

............................... ibe.

TANLAC
MAKES TOO FEEL FIT.

Oir Price $U0

¥
J.B.H0KIIB

CkmM ai Dmggbt
==........ - - ■ ' TS =

A W. BOOTH,
ImAm •£ IWarte Piiyiu.

FupOa ptaparad for ths examination 
of Ih* R. A. H. and tha R. C. M., 
fdiirf—. Bnglasd. RaU $1.00 per 
lasaon- Stadio 4*7 FlttwUllam St. 

Phone no.

SAND AND GRAVEL

Stoct n>4 Hm 
TAI3.

-4>«c0 Pnrtp. 
H. WEEKS

°°«tratloa. 71.tl

Mra. aiorris aeav^ evangelist 
and reader, wlU give a sacred 

mdW hi the Wallace Btreet Method- 
let endar school room Friday af- 
^nooa. Ito*. Tea arfllbo serrad. 
Admission n conta. it

CAR POR 8AL.B—Owing to Illness 
WWe owner la forced to dispose 
of ^ Oray-Dort ear. It U a Ute i 
M^af iM new eondlUon, all new 
nraa. A genuine bargain for 
SMiaona. Only |7IS eaah. Ap- 
Ht C. a. Bate, plmne '

mG00D£C0.
bulletin for week sept.

19tL

Thtt coining week we are en* 
rksavoring to clean out all
CASE GOODS, DRESSERS AND 
STANDS, CHEFFONIERS, DRESS
ING TABLES, ODD DRESSERS. 
MSO ALL WAUIDT DINING

soms
Hie Ga*h Price we are willing 

to take compared to regular sell
ing prices will agtooiah you but 
we are conpeHed to sacrifice this 
portion of the stock.

_ jur hundre 
and 100 sucks 
by tbs poUce lo: 
ot the men.

The bombing 
been the result

arrested today while I 
shoe repair shop of

sUcks ot dynamite 
T.N.T. w

pture-

was said to have 
of rivalry between 

J Brotbarbood ot |

Richard Burke, who hurled 
omb, and who was ahot In an at- 

wape. U said to have told 
that he inpplied bombsthe poHce ih_. ------- „—.  -------

lor several .labor nnlons and also the 1 
men to throw them. PoUea ny he 
made a statement of bomb 
underUken for the i 
and Janitors' union.

In hJa

PoUea ny 
bomb outrages 

shoe repairmen's

I alleged confeaslon Smialth'
was

Larkspur Lotion
Made for the destruction 

of the parasites of the hair. 
For use in the home where 
there ' are children who at 
school or elsewhere are con
tinually exposed to infection 
by head hce.

35c Per Bottle

VAN HOUTEN’S
REXAUDRUC STORE

wtadow-smashlng.

ESTATE WAS ♦882,404.
-Edmonton. Alta., Sept. *0.—The 

• ■ - - - gler, w]

■The beauty of your car la In tne 
AUm ’ c.

TILDEN RETAINS TENNIS
SINGLES CHAMPIONSHIP

wh.lch *, will ot the late Robert fegl 
was entered for probate today, shows 
a gross estate of $S8J.464. Mort- J®*!' 
gagea and encumbrances reduce this 
‘ a net of $*78,3'-

Sept. 20—Playing 
inis on the conrts of 
n Crick.cket Club, here 

Tllden II. of

BOYS AKD OnUR, i
Juvenile Branch of I. O. O. T. will 

be reorganised In the Good Templars' 
Hall. Priday. SepL *3rd.

phenomen 
■ Germ.

torday. Wiliam T. 1 
lUadelphU, retained the national 
tgles tennis champlonhlp by de- 
itlng Walace F. Johnson, also of 

Philadelphia. 6-1. 6-S, 6-1.
It s doubtful If Tllden. 1 

both the American and English cham 
plonships, ever rose to greater tennis 

aplars', heights. Before his game Johnson, 
7 p.m.'a aemi-flnalUt in w

noN I

past sea- 
a ranking star, was 

Sl-3t helpless. He could not handle elth- 
Tllden's service or drives, and Io.st 

pay, which ti 
champion-SHERIFF'S SALK____

Under and by virtao of 
of Distreia to me directed, 
ter for sale and will sell by public'
auction on Wednesday. September KILBANE IS DEBARRED 
21st. i#*i, at the hour of 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon at the Central Hotel.
Commercial Street, the following: 
is chairs, one desk, one large bar

FROM CLEVELAND
Cleveland,

en'^roc“7nt’f“m" the ae®veir’nd"tx«g to“m-'
^naile ‘h.d:‘!i‘^f th^^n
gt^s and chatteU for mile piece- meet Danny Frush. of Baltimore.

,a 12-round bout here. It was agr.
Terns of Sale; Caah. that the commission should name . .

OTARLES J. TRAWFORD, .'referee and Judges, the two boxers
Sheriff Of the County of Nanaimo. « a promotera agreeing to aUnd

DRESSMAKING mpsey-Carpentler bout. 
Id. Smith, Cbeigo, and____ and then

MMc^ SC Phone IS Walter C. Kelly of Buffalo, was
ulu, Dresaaa. SkIrU and then chosen.

" * "■ An eeventh hour objection
, tuk...............................

COIIE-JUDGE FOR 
TOORSELVES.

J.H.COODSCO.

Children's Bleepers S1.SS each 
to------- -------------each

Ladlas' Caahmere Heather 
Hose, pair-----fijs to Sl.dS

New shipment of Ladies- 
House Dresses tn plaids, checks, 
stripes and plain colors. Sizes 
*« “> ** ..... ........R2.B5 each

Baby Bunny Quilts, 36x60, in 
pink and palrf bine, ea. $2.4.7

Miss Grace Morgan
TeMW of Piuioforte

PHone 314. 75 Nicol Street

taken by the champion 
polntmcnl of Sam Hall, Chiedgo. 
Richard Guy. Pittsburg newspi 

as Judges. Two local.udges. ___
then substituted.

______ would not c
the ring." Wllderlng said. “Thei 

re some 16,000 spectators on hand 
M felt, '•“‘bM Ihhn disappoint

------- ---------------- .Ml to give In.
"I feel that- Kllbane by his actions 

has eliminated all rights to furtiier 
consideration for future bouts in 
Cleveiand. No boxer is so big that 
be can refuse to obey the rules of the 
boxing commission."

I GCXBOAT TRIES AG.AIN.
I Hanava, Cuba. Sept. 20— ''Gun
boat" Smith wll tn- again, on Sept. 
26. when he and Harry Wills, ^e 
big colored heavy, are matched to 
box twenty rounds to a decision, at

Bn:;“ji-co?s!’‘of 
maker for the Cuban clul,.

prize winners being as follows:
Ceorge Wilson; 

2nd Mrs. Klrkbrlde; 3rd, Mrs. Tow-

I Gents—1st. W. Ki 
art .McDougall

Dnncc G.W.V.A. Hall, Wwinosduy 
aighu Jcn.-en's f..nr-plece orcli!-stra. 
tient.s, 75c; ludle*, 2.V. KveryUMlj 
Holcome. 3t

The Ladiia of .St. John's Amhul- 
Class will hold their regular 

Station
7.30.

aiivu v-iasa will uv/iu v*a-
meeting *at the Rescue 
Wednesday night at 7.30.

mraunition of all c 
sold and gun llcons.v issuf 
Colclough, Crescent Hardw

'scrlption 
i by Kay 
.re Store.

Mr. Laurence, sales manager of 
le W. F. Co., returned today t 
business trip to the Mainland.

esrpsts 
end al 
call oi 

lors, o 
19-tf

For good 
feather beds, loose feat 
kinds of second 
"Jacks" Shoe Shine 
phone 112.

second-hand 
iitheri 

hand goods. 
Parlt

Mrs; J. Young returned al noon 
today from visiting friends in' the 

■mlnal City.

Have your Plumbing Repain 
tended to by a Practical Plumticr. 
Estimates given. Georgd Adtlison, 
4*0 Wiwley Street, Phone 800Y.

Grand Patriarch J. R. McKlnnell 
left .Nanaimo yesterday on an otflclal 
tour of the various Oddfellows' En
campments in the province.

1 our used Fords are thoroughly 
overhauled and guaranteed. Sold 

easy terms. Sampson Motor

Mrs. Douglas Crossan returned 
ome today from a week's visit with 
•lends on the Mainland.

Dnncc G.W.V.A. Hall, \Vedm-wla> 
niglit. Jensen's four-plecc orchestra. 
Gents, 75c; LmIIos, 2.5c. Evcrjbody 
nclconiti. 8t

ief inspector ot Mines James

OOLNQ TO \1CTORLA — Let US 
handle your passage. We meet aU 

s. Watch for_"Orange^' Cars.or "Orange" Cars. 
1 Delivery Co. UCi

Overland FourSpoclal *1345 f.o.b. 
-Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for t 
stratlon.

r demon- 
23-tf

The Nanaimo Male Voice Choir 
practice as usual Wedneday 7.30 

In the Athletic Building.

The N6w Farmers' Market Is open 
every day in the weak. Meat on 
sale Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays. tf

We Are Formally 
troduefng to Tou A
Coat Display

of Unusual Significance
Depicting m ___
of the Honr—For ♦ Seuon

it doei the most
-For . S...-.

Variety and Beantifnl Creatioii.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITH) TO VE* 
THESE STIRRING AUIHMN MODES.

The many friends of Mrs. Grundy 
of Cassidy. wUI be pleased to learn 
cf her recovery after undergoing a 
serious operation In a Vanco 
hospital.

UCK...I,, 171 sen,, K.. n,i, 773.
22-8t

Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson of Ga- 
"'ancou-

a today on the "Pat."

Call al J. Z. Miller's. Chapel 
*176^® Overland Coupe.

We will call for and deliver your 
work. Phone 846 Palaley Dye

iapel street. 
Price 
23-tf

Vancouver.

6«e J. Z. Miller. Chapel street, a- 
bout the WIHys-Knlght Touring Car 

♦ 2650. f.

The new Coals have been created for those 
women of discriminating desire, who always insist 
upon Coats .that reflect the real spirit of elegance 
and refinement. In this showing there is a Coat for 
every type, a Coat suitable for every c
ously modelled^ but all equal in styling, each one 
ticketed with our heretofore moderate prices.

The Materials
Beautiful soft finish velours in the season's newest 

colorings. Silvertones in staple and serviceable 
shades, and fancy checks, tweeds, make up this show
ing of which we are especially proud, and which we 
are sure will win your approval.

Furs and The New Coats
Fur possesses an indefinable something that great

ly enhances the beauty of every woman, much more 
than any other single touch of dress accessory. The 
new Coats feature fur profusely in their fashioning.

Individualtiy
—the one word which best exprewes the spirit of the 
assemblage of Coats we are now showing for the 
newly opened season. They provide an imposing 
view of correct fashion features; origiiwl in their 
conception and exclusive with us.

Hose You H'ojjf
Your desire for Ifcsiety of

beauty and scrvkeabilily 
be fully satisfied throo^ g 
selection of these new arm.
ak Correct shaping a«ura
trim ankles, and there «e 

^ shades to harroonoe wHi ihe 
newest shoe and coibae 
colors.

"Venus” $ pure dk 
thread Hosiery with ^ dai- 
tk garter top. reinfoitad feet 
and high spliced heek A| 
siz« m black white, rmj, 
and brown. Pnce._42J|

Winsome Maid, the pMe 
Silk Hosiery, with the aMi- 
ladder course. PerM* 
shaped and in blKk mi 
white, these stockhigi idl m 
per pair--------------- 42i|

David Spencer, Limited
Company is in Vancouver today on a 
bnainem trip.

GARDEN HOSB—Don't 1st year 
tardea dry up. Kssp it w.U 
sd. Hsrs U n bargain lot of Oardan 
Boss. |7_.60 and $8.00 tor 80 fast at, mna 98.(

, Mortoa Brot., Ud.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

Phone 1007 Whlxi Bang for yonr' 
picnic partloa Best and most com- 
modloni cart in town. es-tf

•Mr. Matthew Docherty of Fair 
view has received the sad news that 

12-year-old daughter who ar- 
comp.inled Mrs Docl.erty to the Old

nioriiiu
WiiCEiO

SPECIAL DEAL 
1-V PRESERXTNO 

PEACHES 
♦1.75 a Crato.

A epeclal oppor
tunity before the 
season closes to 

__ _ secure a crate of

P^b«.;a'bar./,L%®r‘i.la‘c^
deUve/w Jne^ °”moml^“

■ PHONE

AOCnON SALE
WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPT 

21st at 10 o’clock.

7th St. Townrite.
Bear Skin Rug, Large 

Cupboard (2 sections). M; 
Piece pinnerw:

Ta .. ____ ,
Floor CoverlHL 
Felt Mattresses, 4 B1 
Chickens.

P^ere Parlor'^t? \iahl

Ottawa. Sept. 20—That Anglo- 
Sazonlsm was the strongest construe-i 
live force In the world today was 
urged by John'A. Stewart, of New 
York, when he addressed the Rotary 

C lub here. American people, he said 
agreed that the salvation of the 

<1 depended upon the unity of 
Engll-h-spoaking peoples. An-1 

Klo-haxonlsm. be said, still lived and ' 
dominated the United Slates. He ask 
ed his hearers not to take Wiliam , 
Handolph Hearst t,oo seriously, nor 
anything that might be said by alien I
......... In the United Statea.

ether and 
the Anglo- 

peoples salvage a disrupted 
and bnlld a new Christian citl- 

lizntion, Mr. Stewart asserted that 
if they remained divided, their birth
right would be destroyed.

Goodwill, he claimed, was 
cat essential; and it was the spirit 

of goodwill in Rotarlanism which 
strongly appealed to him. Mr. Stew- 

said that President Hardlni 
ml of goodwill.

— ----- - „ conference met in 'Wasn-
Ington In November he asserted. If 
the delegates would meet together, 
free from suspicion, set aside ' 

titiOns and lay their c; ' 
they would

tradi
ladras s'7 'hPl' ^otild find that Presld^

--------- “ ible.

cards on the 
.hat President

________,j his
would be roedy to meet

----------- ------ ... -a ni.;ie than half way. "I be-
Bed. Wire-and Mf- Harding your

Hue Andalusian fr-adsbip. because he deser

For The Woman 
Of Taste

our assortment of rugs is 
especially selected They are 
the very latest in design, 
weave, and colorings and are 
suitable for almost any room 
in the house accort^g to 
one’s taste. You arc sure to 
be pleased with any design 
you may select from our 
stock.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
HOML

PRICES ARK RIGHT.

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER.

e than . „
Mr. Harding your cordial 

causa he desen 
ar.t

...........--..Jlnir mii.t
from friendshi

siild Mr. Slowar.t
' I'lidf-rstandlng must preci- 

lip." he said, "and f(
-..... - must be the

thst underslandli 
eluded, "the only cornerslo 
Is permanent and endurfng Is the 
cornerstone of goodwill.'

said, "and f
s beginning 
And." he con- 

stone which 
irfng ■ -

PARENTS
Who do not own City Prop
erly may have their children 
excluded from sdiool.

STOREY
The Real Estate Man is r$- 

moving this disability. 
CoiuiiltHiiD. ' Phone 1001

read/ Tor-^-nrS 
Ormond, PtumhliM.
Sheet Metal Works. BmmtL 
service Phone 171 arlB. *

r ordsr ai>*^

I.<nTAL ORMS 
Members note, 

evening. 7.36.m
If yon have inyttMil>»J 
It is mow open 8sr emm*
tone 213L or 178. mpm*Phone 

be In Anetton 
Wharf Street

I $850,000 FURS SOLD.

Iprii «res.“‘
OU), COUNTRY I.-OOTBALL. 
London. Sept. 20.—Results of as-

TWrt Df"w„^^“" *' C. 1.

Hibernians 2. CelUe 1.

notice;
All persons art warned against

'“"d Wskestsb

WESTERN ^FUEL CORPORA'nON 
OE CANADA. LTD. **-10

Just arrived.from BiunslejyBi^ 
a Shipment of

McLinlocFs 

Down Quilts!
Thetw: are made up in lovely colored 

fancy borders.

Sizes 6x6 and 6x5.

PRICES-114.56, $17,59, |lSJS $iJl«J^'

= THREE SroiH 
Wilson GROCEffl^^

Conunerdid^

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT ST. 

■ocery Phone *07, 
Dty Goods ISO -isii


